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COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
/ The Oheapest an2d

only

WINDOW WEICHTS
Easîly put on and neyer

Sash Loched at any point.

A8K FOR

and. LOCIE
AND TAKE NO OTHER..

Mention this Paper.

METALLIC
SHINCLES.

riarmers and others who require a firat ciass, fire-
proaf, ornamental, and durable roofing should send
for our illustrated catalogue and price list of

SHEET STEEL SHINGLES & SIDING.

Manufacturing capacity equal ta sixty miillion
pine shingles per annum.

JAetallie I{oofing Co. Ld.
Factory in rear of 84, 86, 88, and 90

Vo;nge St., Toronto, Canada.

DUcNCAN FOPUBES,
DEALERi IN

Pitch, Roofing Feit, Coal Tar, and
Building Paper of ail Descriptions,

153 DAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Write for Prives and Particulars.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
Lt has high Ieavening power for its cot and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy ouly

McoLAREN'S 'iIO
GENUINE C O ' RE D

PEERLESSE
>z

Gi/edin-bet (intentforFamIy ise

"LET HER RIP THlIS IJNS
CAME FROM

THE

Farmm,~ narinez SLupp1y Co
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Con save you frono $5 to $10 a set on Buggy Har-
nu.Our pricca are $11, $15, $18, $20 and $,25.

We would like to send you for inspection our full
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If not 8atis.
factory, don't take it, we will pay returu charges.
You run no risk. Our Harness ià ail H-and Stitcbed.
We eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Guaranteed. You caui seil 500 bushels of
wheat cheaper than 25-lt ià thie saine with us. It
is in the quantity that enables us ta, seli at the
prices we do. It will pay you ta send ta, us for
quotations for any ciasa of goods you may need.

Let us hear from you. Send for Catalogue.

Mention this Paper.

THE MANUFACTURERS'
Issue Policies on the most fauorable ternis.

SiR Jou& A. MACDONALD, Presidenit.
GGEG (' 00ERHl,X Yice-Presidents.
WM. 1B1LL,

THE DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE.
The best tallor sy'stemr cf cutting. Perfect fIttlng siceve a

specialty. Dresses and manties eut and fittcd. Wast linings
cut for 25c. Corsets mande te order. Perfect satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 1laills Bazar ondoaller adjust4ble ivire dreasofornIs.
MISS CII UBB, 426J Yonge St., just below College Sb., Toronto.

BEST YET. R NAMF on 25 carde, 20 S=I)î Picturea andBEST YET. FraWb ltle for 15c. TOMiaAY, Rodmaey. ont.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturo

for Rural Homes.
I'RI5TED AND 111J111181191 BY Tri% MiAUSEY PLUS5.

Paor?. SORUB
CEas. MoaRiLsoy, Associite Editor and Bu.siins MWIIq#Tr.

SUB8CRIPTIO4 PRICE.
To ail parte of Canada and United States, only 60 conts

per annum, postage prepald.
(ood ean postage stamps recelved ini payment ai sub.

srpanpries.)

Always address LAssar Panas, Maise Street, Toronto, Ont.

AOVERTIBING RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLU8TRATED CLUBBINO LIST.
Arrangement. with the pubuishlers enable us tie offer RAS-

BEY'S ILLJ5TEATBID In connection wlth other publications at the
rates named in the list below, which will give ail an apportu.
nit>' ta procure tireir yearly publications at reduced rates.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Massey's Illustrated (lift),

ane year, given for oni>...........1.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) %vith Farm and Fireside ('76c.)

and Massey's Illu5trated (6o.), one year, for - 1.10
Weekly Mail (.$1.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c).

and Massey's Illustrated (50c.). one year, with
a set af Charles Dickens! works (12 volumes),
given for only.. . . . . ..... 2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) te Mlarch lot, 1891, with
Masseyle llustratei (50c.), anc year, givon for $1.00

Montroal Weekly Wltness (10)with blasseý,'a
Illustrated (50e.), one year, given for only - 1.00

Narthern Messeiiger, Mlontreal, published weekly
(30c.), wiàh Massey's Illuetrated (50c.), one
year, given for oni'.... . . . .... .60

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (3We.), and Masscy's Illustrated
(50e.), orle year, given for oni>' . . . . $1.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) witb Msssy's
Iflustrated (Mec.), one year, given for oni>' . 81.10

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star ($1.00)
with Massey's Illustratcd (Nec.), one year, for - $1.10,

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished month>' with (81.00) Msssey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for on>' - - - 01.00

Grip, published weekly (82.00) with Massey's litas.
tratied (50e.), one year, given for on>' - 0 2.00

The Preabyterlan Revlew, published wcekly,
(81.60) wlth Massey's illustrated (50c.), ane
year, given for only............1.60

The Canad ian Advance, published weekly ($1.00)
with Masse>". Illustrated (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion lllustrated, pubisbed weekly
(84.00) with Massey's Illustre <Sc) one year,
together with a copy of Stneys"Through
the Dark Continent" (Prexnium No. E', pries
81.00), given for oni>'..... . . .... 84.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Maus.), (Dew subi-
seriptiou oui>', not renewals), publishIed
weekly (81.75), with Massey's Illustrated, 50c.,
one year, together with any one-subsorlption
Premium the subscriber enay select f rour
Massef' 8 llustrated Procalui [Ast, given for 01.90

Good Health, Battie Creck, Ilich., published
nionthly ($1.26), with Massey's Illustrated
(50c.), one year, given for only . . . 81.85

Good Houaekeeplng, Sprlngfeld, Mlass., published
fortnightly (,82.50), wlth Masscy's 1llustrated
(50c.), one year, and any one of the "Pansy "
books (0v.), given for only . . . . 2.70

Household Companion, Boston, Mass., published
month>' ($1.00), with Msssey's Illustrated
(Mev.), eue year, given for only . . . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, Ncw York, publishaed month>'
(50o.), with Masoey's Illustrated (500.) ane year
given for only.. . ... . . ..... 0.70

Poultry Monthly, Albany', N.Y. (81.25) with Mas.
scy's lllustrated (50c.), one year, given for - s1.25

Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeonsand
Pets (50c.), bath liublished monthly, and Mas-
sey's 1lIuiîtrated (NOe.), one year, given for - 81.30

Rural New Yorker, publighed wcckly (82,00), with
Massey's llustrated (60e.?, one year, and Pikes
IlLife ef Queen Victoria'1 (35c.), given for oni>' $2.10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
NY., published weekly (82.50), with Massey s
Illustrated (50c.), one year, together with
Queen Vivtorla's book" More Leaves froin the
Journal of a Lite in the Ilighlands" (81.75),
given for oni>'.. . . ... . . ..... 7

Dairy Warld, Chicago, 111., published monthly
(81.00), with Massey's Illustrated'(50c.). ane
year, and Ron. John Macdanald's book 'lmEe.
mente neccesary to the suceese of Business
Character"',(36c.), given for only - - -81.00

American Agrlculturist, New York, pîîblishred
month>' (81.5o) with Massey's Illustrated (SOc.)
one year, and Stanley's book "'Through the
Dark Continent" (8.0,given for onl>' - - $1.75

American Garden, New York, published month>'
(02.00) with lmaey's lllutrated (60v.), ancyear,
and Word & Loeke's Diosionar> '$81,0), for - 82.26

N. B - Clubblng List Subscriptions cannot under an,
clrcumstances count In. competltions for Premlums
or Prix.,, but w. wlll allow persona se subscrlblng to
canvas and earn Premlum.


